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Cram's Store 

NEW GOODS 
Curtain Scrim, 15̂ , 20 ,̂ 25^ yd. 

. Percales, 25^ yd. 
GiB^ams, 29^ yd.; 
Silk Muslin, 39c yd. 

f^ity Cloth, Endurance Cloth, Indian Head, 
Duretta Cloth, Muslin, Cameo Cloth, Surf 
Satin, Pon^e«, Hessaline, Georgette, Crepe 
de Chine, White Cashmere, etc. 

Price on these ^oods very low 

Splendid Line of 

Summer Underwear 
Work Shirts 
fhreraUs 

^1.00 
$1.25 

W. E. CBAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Holyoke Kerosene 
Tank • • • 

Water Heaters 

(New Improved Perfection •Burner) 

USE IN PLACE OF RANGE 

lis: 

PLOWS, 
AND 

GEO. W. HUNT, Antrim, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

1Run 

Zbe 

Dasatb 

ANNUAL eilEST DAY 

ObseiYed brMolljf A i b 
Chapter; D. A. fl, 

Friday, Hay 6, MoUy Aiken Chap
ter held its annual gnest day at the 
home of Mrs. H. A. Hnrlin, wbo was 
assisted by Mrs. Bnmbam, Mrs. Saw> 
yer and Mrs. Smith aeting as host
esses. The topic for the afternoon 
wss New York. At roll call the mem
bers responded with incidents of ber 
early settlement. A paper. Old Bfan-
battan and New York, written by Mrs. 
Marion Paine Stevens, and read by 
Mrs. Hastings, proved vSry interest-
ing« both for the excellent of the 
paper and for the information it gave. 
Mrs. Bnmbam gave a sketch of what 
the D. A. B. were doing in New York. 
Mrs. Boyd gave the President' Gener 
al's Messsge, and Mrs. Hont, a his
torical incident. Music was furnished 
by fonr ladies and Victrola selections 
were given. 

The most pleasant and enjoyable 
feature of the aftemoon was the pres
ence of Mrs. Charles C. Abbott, of 
Keene, a past State Regent, also an 
Ex Vice President General. Mrs. Ab
bott is very mncb beloved liy the New 
Bampsbire D. A. B., and her talk on 
the National South and the work of 
the D. A. R. was listened to with real 
pleasnre and profit. 

Dainty refreshments were served 
and a soeial honr followed tbe meet
ing. 

Cora B. Hunt, See. 

Another Appeal for Near East 

This time it is not money that is 
asked, but clothing. There is great 
need' for all kinds of clothing, for 
warm and eold weather, for men, wo
men and children. Out of date, fad
ed, outgrown garments thst yoa will 
not'use again, or faave laid aside to 
make over some time in the fntnre, 
will be a great boon to tbe stricken 
people of the Near East. The Bap
tist Vestry will be open all day Wed
nesday and Thursday of this week and 
next to receive contribntions. 

District Meeting Jnne 4 

The District Depnty Grand Master, 
David Wiinsm«, and two other mem
bers of Peterboro Lodge of Odd Fel
lows, made Waverley Lodge a visit 
on Saturday evening last. The prin
cipal objeet of the Deputy's visit was 
to inform the members of Waverley 
Lodge regarding the district meeting 
to be held in Peterboro on June 4. 
Champion Lodge of Schenectady, N. 
Y., will eome to that town to confer 
tbe third degree, and elaborate pre
parations are being made for a large 
time on this occasion. It is the de-
'sire of the hosts to know abont how 
many from tbe several lodges tn'the 
distriet will attend, that they may 
have the desired accommodations for 
their guests. A committee was ap
pointed by Waverley Lodge, to whom 
every member who intends to go ahoold 
report: the members of tbe eommit
tee having this matter In eharge for 
Antrim are Charles F. Butterfield and 
Archie N. Nay; for Hancock, J. E. 
Hadley; for Benningfton, Cbarlea M. 
Taylor; for Greenfield. E. C. Hopkins. 
It is the desire of the Noble Grand of 
Waverley Lodge that this eommittee 
report to him st the rsgnlar meeting 
on Satorday evening of this week. 
The report will then be made to Dis
triet Depnty Wiilisms. 

Church Notes 

Of accepting personal secnnt} 
apon a bond, when corporate 8« 
cnrity is vastly saperior? Tb 
personal seenrity may be finas 
cially strong to-day and insolven 
to-morrow; or he may die, anr 

, , his eatate be immediately distrib 
j I nted. In any event, recovery i-

dilatary and nncertain. 

The American Sarety Company of 
New lork, capitalised ft |2*600,00(> 
is tbe strongest Surety Company fi 
ezistence, and tbe only ooe whosi 
sole bosinesx is to famish Surety 
Bnndt. Apply to 

A FEW JOUGHTS 

Suffiested br Wliat 
Happening Afoonii 

Is 

Get̂ nany's ebanges of bead. and 
beart are quite freqaent. bot tbey 
need to mean mote bdEote tiie allies 
will bank on them e4ry moth. 

Tbe old saying "Tbere. is booor s-
nusig thieves" must be passing into 
discard, for tbe papete ase ibeqaeatly 
containing awonwts ofa hmirii ofIMDI-
dits raiding a road bgose or gambling 
place and carrying away everything 
in sight—that is, of-any value. 

Teachers will please take notice: 
The nse of cosmetics in tbe New Bed
ford, Mass., pnbiie sdobls has been 
forbidden in an orde? just issued by 
the Superintendent of Sdiools, - wiiidi 
order says that teachers as well as 
the pupils must bave tiean faeea. 

A / • • ' 

We have received tbe past wedc a 
bunch of material regarding tiie work
ings of the Federal road proposition 
and it sounded pretty good. Upon 
second thought, our experienee of tiie 
psst year shows big, and it is Iiard 
work for us to say modi in favor of 
our mile of .Federal road. 

A 
The cnrrent issoe of tbe Granite 

-Monthly contained a foil page artieie 
of tbe doings' of tbe legislature, as 
well as a full page actiele on wbat it 
did not do. It is pot'in a eoneise and 
readable form and is leally one of tbe 
best things in tbe magazine;. In con
nection is an intereating secoont of 
theHegisIative doings and a rnnnhfr 
of pictures and stories of tbe protni-
nent members of tbe great and gen
eral court. 

Witb the holding of tbe United 
States Attorney General, tbat the 
govemment will not be liaMe in tfae 
sending ont of lists of men who evad
ed military service, the War Depart
ment will send the draft deserter lists 
direct to state departments of tbe 
American Legion. Departments in 
tum will distribute them to posts 
which will cheek them before they 
are released for newspaper publica
tion, to make certain that no men'are 
unjnstly brandy deserters and evad
ers. 

The good name a town faas farkeep-
ing its streets, lawns snd resideneea 
in a trim condition, stieks to it for 
years, and Antrim enjoys this distine-
tion. Read what was said of us re
cently by a man prominent in a Mass
achusetts town, wbose visits tbroof^ 
here some twenty years ago. still Iin-' 
ger in his memory. Tbree towns were 
mentioned, which in his opinion were 
model, clean towns. The' first town 
whieh he tbns honored maf Antrim, 
wbieh he stated "was always clean, 
the lawns kept well trimmed, fences 
in good repair, and streets free from 
scraps of paper and debris." 

We ,15T«PRIST)0E, Aeent, 
Antrim. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Sundsy, May 16—^Morning service 
st 10.45, with sermon by tbe pastor. 

Bible Scbooi at noon. 
Intermediate G. E. at 8.80. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

The subject for tbe Sanday morn
ing service will be "A Universal 
Uw." 

Sunday Sehool at noon. 

' METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

Subject for moning selrviee: "Per
sonal Triumph Over Infirmities." 

Sanday Sebool at 12. 
Subject for union evening serviee: 

"The Belation of tfaa Will to Chris
tian EspsrieDeea." 

Old Prices on Betam Trip 

Five-Cent Loaf Retoms After Long 
Absence—Headline. 

They are trailing baek one by one. 
Tbe $2 hat is here, snd by snd hy will 
eome limping in: 

The nickel ice cream soda. 
The 60 cent necktie. 
The 26 cent haircut. 
The $3 shoes. 
The eight cent quart of milk. 
The five'cent shine. 
Ths dollar ahirt. 
The qaarter beefsteak. 
Ths two for a quarter collar. 
The five cent.bag of tobaceo. 
Tbe ten cent movie. 
Tbe five cent pint of peannts and 

sll tfae reat of oor fsailiarold friends. 
Lead oot tfae fatted calf. 

Fer Sale 
PoUtoes TSe a bosbel. at boose 

$1.26 delivered. 
^ F. K. Black ft Son 

MEMORIAL DAY 

Prodamation Isseed i f 
President Harding 

Antriqo^ Locals 
FVedD. 

is in towB 
tme. 

Tbe amnal Misnesial Day. 
matioo, setting aside l U j 30 aaa 
fatdiday, was iasoed by President Hard-
mg tills wedc Tfae text follows: 

"•Wbeteaa tfais natioa has beeocsB-
ccived in psayet and devutlon hy BMB 

God to fsond a 
pies of ri^t siMoU farm the 
epmexsteae; and iriiereaa tfaeae prin
eiplea puicliaseil at tbe priee of great 
saerifiee have been Coatered by -a 
worthy posterity; and wheieaa tiie 
great war baa lately laid its esaUy de
mands opon oor lands; now, thcrefoe^ 
I, Warxen & Haidii^, President ctf 
the United States, do berdiy pradaim 
Mondqr. tfaeSOtb doy ot May, nday 
already freig^ited with sacred and 
stimolated meuoriea, a day at poblie 
memoriaL I invite my fdlow ati-
zena fittingly to pay bedaage oo Ois 
day to a noble dad wfaoalccp in bome-
land, IwneaUi tfae sea or OD fiuieigu 
fieldC, tiiat we wbo sorvive might en
joy tiie blessings of peaee and b^ipl-
oess and to tfae end tfaat liberty and 
jostice, witiwot wiiidi no natioa can 
exist, diall live forever. 

"In witness vriieieof, I faave bere-
onto set my Iiand and cansed tfae seal 
of tbe United Statea to be affixed. 
Done in the Distriet of Colombia tiiia 
Srd day of Uay, in tfae year of oor 
Lord, 1921, aiid.of tfae independence 
of tfae United States tiie 145tfa. 

"WABBEN G. HABDING" 

For Sale 

Two Oreriasd flve pessengsr Aofeo-
noMicr, model 9(rT. Will sell ene 
or both. Apply to 

WiUiam A. Nicfaoto, Aatrim, M. H. 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
Misa Arlene Paige ia at Imne for a 

we^'s vacation. 
- eebn TeuJicy ia gaining quite zaSt 

front hfs rteent Ulnesa. 
Diamond MaxweU was bere frtmx 

Henniker for tiie week end. 
Harry Bigelow wss 19 from Win

chester tfae first of tfae week. 
Mrs. Charlea Peasley ia with ber 

daughter in Jianehester for a few days. 
The montlily sapper wQl he served 

at the church Thursday, at &30 p. 

Massachnsetts 
MeseUbrodcs Ft 

Friends from 
entertained at 
Sunday. 

Mrs. HnMafa Wing 'entertained 
•on, Geerge Symes, fron Boston, 
tiie we<4c end. 

Heinn Tomfdirde, Jr., fiom SOB-
erville, Hass.r spent part of last wedc 
at Will Simonds'. 

George Chamberlain and family, 
from PeterixKO, visited at Joe Cbam-
tierlain's Sonday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williaa^Woodwazd. 
from Maiden, Mass., were gnests over 
SondiV at Oscar Brawnell's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smitb and Do
rothy Wbeeler, from Billaboro, spent 
Satorday at Walter Smith's. 

Philip Botterfield wss at beeae over 
Sonday, from his work in Goneocd. 
HU friend. Bobert Jewell, waa witfa 
him. 

Mrs. Lillian Larrabee. Frank Bass 
and Sadie HacMollen, drove to Beetoa 
Thursday moraing and letuiued Sat
arday. 

Mrs. F. O. Littie snd littie grsnd 
son, froei Medford, Masa.. spent Ote 
meek end with faer sister, Mrs. Geocge 
Sawyer. 

Miss Amy Botterfield and Perry 
Smitfa drove fron Exeter in i 
cycle and "spent Sonday at 
-Batterfield's. 

Cards bave been lecciveo 
ing tfae marriage on M^ 2 of Miss 
LcnaPeasIey and HaroldEhvyn Le-
timp, at Waseo, CalifbfBla. 

Miss Sadie MacMoIlcn entertainad 
ber friend. Miss Rose Marteick. over 
Setardeiy eifght. Tbey btA tototnei 
to Boatoa Sanday aftemooa. 

Benry Hotcfainooa^entFridqrvKfa 
Mrs. Botefainsaa in Pefeitero^ aad 
I n was tbere for tbe d ^ Saaday. 
Tbey report her as gafaing alowly. 

F T Sale 
Good TioMtfay Bay, koIed, 

pertoB. Aprtrie^ , 
d a Joalla,. 

M. 

Tbe «r tbe TiHage 
boarding witfa Hzau Jnlia V. 

Baker. 
Mr. 

vere la v̂incncadOB, 
urday laat. 

Mr. McGown. of tfae 
DepC. Concord, 
orin town 

M. Davia 

Vdiiele 
viait 

Mr. aad Mrs. Mdvia W. Poor were 
in towBoa Soad^, 
fraea MUford far tbe doy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sainnd S. Sswyer 
e reading tbe week witb re?atives 

in Boatoa aad vicinity. 
MTS. B . W. Stewart baa retnmed 

to her bone bere, after bavinj; speat 
tt? winter witn relatives BecrBo^ea. 

Kcfaard CL GoodeH. preatdent of 
tfae Gooddl Caticsy Co., ia attending 
tbe National Hardware Coovoition at 
Atlantic Cty, M. J. 

Greop No. 3 of tbe D. A. B., in 
darge of Mra. Anna Eaton Carter, 
will bold a food sale Friday. Mâ  20. 
Watcb for fnrtber deCaila next 

Tooato, Cdeiy aad ^nsy plants 
for sale at tbe Cod^ &eenbaaae. al' 
so Lettaee—k little later. Asters and 
otber bndding planta, Caenmbera, etc 

Mias Angie Ckaig. operator at tfae 
central telepbone cxefaange, baa beea 
baving a week'a vacatioa and spend
ing it at ber booMB in tbe west part of 
tfae town. 

Moving Pictnresl 
Tewa H 4 Aatabm 

'Jhmryiuj, May 12 
.JvMCapHoeiM 
"IB Walked Ifats^ 

PMheWeekljr 

fietmeeatS.lS 

nr. A. HKHOLS. M^. 

ADtriiD Loca I.S 

A few ai tfae menibius of the Ha* 
sonie tratenaty sttwirtwl tfae meeting 
of Hannoiqr Loi%^ in Hillsfaoto, last 
Wednesd^ evenings wben two Antriin 

rare raised to tfae Master Ma-

Ftom an appearances tbe prnmiae 
of a good apple crop tfais fall H atm-
oaaUy Sne. 

Mrs. K. Wi Stewart :.< en tvtin' 
ing ber sister.; Hxs.^ G irl'UMi froa 
Boatoa. f^ a time. 

Tbe Woaan'n Clnb wii: T't'd their 
Twisinfss aeeti&E ;jiS CIid» 

ia tfae ProAjteri-.t vestry 
Toesday. Mny 17. et ofx o'ei «:-c The 
londieoo wfll be fdiosed by U • fsiee. 
Sally Lona. whieb Will be given Iqr 
seven of tfae meaibe;*. 

H. W. EUiedge b»9 heea 'rt La
conia this week to ar eod tbt •-••aarat 
meeting of tiie Gxand Eucauipiiient ot 
Odd Fellows. Other Pitriareh:.- from 
Mt. Crotcbed Era-ampateat to attend 
this meeting were Malcola French 
and Warren CoombsL ^ 

An spple tree standing on tbe lawn 
at EbnTreeRandi. whiefawi 

jCroai Wiadhaas in 1784, fay Dea. 
Coefaras, is in foil bisom witfa pme 
poets far a good cn? of appltoej it 
nean a largr ied sweec apple. A red 
roae bosh brao]^ in at tfae aame time 
is foH of bods. 

son's 'WjfI «•* -
It in oritfa r^ret tfaat Antrim frieads 

tfaat Mrs. Eliabetta. Ba^aesv 
seadiea In Betecbosa^ ta esnpd-

led tn eater tfae Deacoaeas faospital m 
Bostoa for an operatloa for cataracts 
oo tfae eyes. All bope that sfae wiU 
recover speedily from the operatloa 

AiMillier flijiige haa been made in 
tbe patrolman on tfae Hillsboco mad. 
and Bobert Mnlball haa been reinstat
ed aad is new on tfae job. Mr. Man-
ball contended tfaat tiie job needed a 
man and two borses, and tbe state 
sntborities tboi^t a man and ooe 
borse oo^t to do it, bat opoo inves
tigation it waa found advisable to pot 
Mr. Molhall back in tbe positioa where 
be baa made good fbr several years. 

Benj. F. Tenney is impcuving hia 
piupcity fae leceotly pui t lis wfd at Gregg 
lake by remoddling tfae bara on tbe 
Peterwangfa let into a niee roooiy eoC 
tage witfa bcoed pu 1 us around tbree 
sides. Inside is bollt a large fireplace 
and a nmnber of good loiwui are being 
frniahmA opstatrs snd down. This is a 
nice location, ri^it on tbe water, and 
when completed will be a very desir
able addition to tfae soimwr cottages 
already at tfais popolar lake resort. 

Lights Bn Vehicles 

The legislatore ef 1921 
aided tike law ronvuimi B^rte 

Tke CemadssieMr ef Meter 
Vekades daD kawe aatekgiitj 
te emfiwce tiie preriiiemi ef 
this duster." (Châ êr 105 
ef the laws ef 1913 as aaead-
ed by charter 26 ef the laws 
efl919.) " 

Be^iwBiMaytta 
attenvt te carry eat tte eri-
dcst desire ef tiie l^hlatare 
win he 

OLIH E. CBAK, 
ef Meter 
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STYLE • FIT • COMFORT 
GUARANTEED BY THIS LAB^L 

Goodwin's Shoe StoreTAntrim 
NEW LOT OF MEN'S WORK SHOES for hard wear 

JtoTS' ORANGE AND BLACK SPORT HATS ~ 

HEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
White Jersey Shirts and Short Drawers 

J. L Taylor Suits—Qj^a pair of Trousers with a 
^eat many of the styles 

PRICES MUCH LOWER 
AT OUR STORE NOW 

We were the first to reduce prices. Last November, before the 
factories had made redactions in their prices, we made a general 
sealing down, extending into every department of goods we handle. 
We have fo l l^ed every factory Fedudtion hi price. Without regard 
to priees we have ourselves paid, we liaT^ made a mark down equal
ing tliat at the factory every time there'^ has been a reduction In 
price at the source on any article in our store. 
X Prices are much lower than you suppose, if you 

kept track of the rise in price and'know something of the prices of 
six months agoi^a will be greatly surprised at flgures we are now 
quoting. Prices on many lines are as low as the^. will be this year. 
Many factories are guaranteeing prices for^nionths ahead, agreeing 
if prices fall within that period they will make up to the purchaser 
tbe diflference between present price and any price they may later 
make on goods remaining unsold. Tbis means tbey are pretty cer
tain prices will not go lower during the period, or it would mean a 
very considerable loss to tbem to- make up the guarantee. 

It is time now to buy hoose furnishings from us. 
Buying goods now helps to start business going. For six months 
many people have bought only sncb goods as they had to bave, with 
the result of factories shutting down, help out of work, and idleness 
everywhere. There is no object now in waiting any longer for the 
things you nee^^ Buy now and-do-your bit toward helping to start 
things going. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Hillsboro Guaraoty Saviogs Oarik 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,100,000.00-

Pays 4: P e r C e n t to Depositors 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Interest from the First 
Day of Next Month 

: : : : , i - i : X : • : J t 

House Cleaning Timel 
Tou can save TIHE and LABOR and have 

BEST results by usin^ an 

Electric Vacuum Cleaner 
PRICES FROM $25 to $50 

Guaranteed for one year firom date of purchase 

Bissell Hand Carpet Sweeper 
No Better Hade 

Floor Coverings, Art Rugs, 
Mattresses 

Just Received, a Full Line of Congoleum Floor 
Coverings and Gold Seal Art Rugs, all sizes, 

Hatting and Stais Carpets 
Bed and Conch Hattresses in Hair, Felt and 

Cotton, from | 6 to $35. 
If you cannot purchase the same article 
as low or at a less price than ebewhere 

we do not ask for your patronage 

liUsbo^o Fusiitifd Boms 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Puhliiihed Ever; Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subsoription Prioe, $2.00 per year 
•dvutUas Rata oa Application 

H. W. KLBRBDOB, PUBUBBBB 
H. B. ELDBBDOB, Assistant 

Wednesday. Hay U. 1921 
LoB( Dlsuaea T«l«p)>oM 

Noticn oi Concerts, Lecture*, EBttrtBlaaeaU. *tc„ 
to which an admiuioa ice Is RhMKsd, or Irom wnkh a 

' RereoiM U derived, muet be paid Ior a* advertitMMatt 
I by the lioe. .^ 
! Card, ol Thank, are inMrted at 5oe. each. 

Re*eluti«ns ei ordinary lenfth Si.oe. 
Oliituary poetry aod lisu oi floaers charged ior at 

advertising rate.; also will be charged at this Mine rate 
list oi prcKnls at a wedding. 

Foreisn AdvertlnlnR Representative ] 
THEAMERICANPRESSASDCCIATION ! 

EntereJ at the PostK>fEce at Aatrim, N. U., as se^ 
oa<t<lau natter. 

"ft Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
Miss Sadie Lane was a business 

visitor to Boston the past week. 

Mrs. B. G. Butterfield has been as
sisting in the post office the past week. 

'• .William Hurlin and lady friend 
were at the former's home here for 
over Sunday. ' 

Harold Clough has accepted the po
sition as caretaker at the Greystone 
golf grounds. 

Cranston D. Eldredge, of Winchen-
don, Mass., spent a few days the past 
week at his home here. 

FOR SALE—Pure Bred Chester 
White Pigs, 10 weeks old. 
adv F. K. Black & Son 

Forest Appleton,* from Manchester, 
was with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Appleton, for tbe week end. 

Mr. and Mrs, Hiram W. Johnson 
were called to Woodstock, Vt., on 
Saturday by tbe death of a relative. 

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Jameson and 
three children, front Concord, were in 
town on Sunday, guesta of Mrs. E. 
D. Jameson, 

. Chairles S. Hardy, representing the 
mercantile agency of R. G. Dun & 
Co., Bnston, was In town last Thurs
day on business. 

Morris Burnham has given up his 
job as teamster for tbe Goodell Com 
pany and reentered the employ of 
•William E. Cram. 

FOR SALE—Choice No. 1 Hay. in 
Antrim Village. Good Potatoes $1 
per bushel. Phone 25 22. 
adv Mescilbrooks Farm 

George Davies, who has been at 
the Methodist parsonage witb his pa
renta for several months past, has re
turned to Colebrook where he was for
merly employed, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hills and 
Mr. and Mrs. Milan D. Cooper motor
ed to Boston on Saturday and retum
ed on Sunday; they visited relatives 
while ia the city. 

Mrs. Fred O.-'Raleigh. was in Bos
ton last week to attend the graduation 
exercises of her sister. Miss Winnie 
Willson, who has successfully conn 
pleted her course at the Deaconess 
hospiUl. ^ 

SALESMEN WANTED to solicit 
orders for lubricating oils, greases 
and paints. Salary or Commission. 
Address THE HARVEY OIL CO., 
Cleveland, Ohio. adv 

F. C. Henderson and a portion of 
his family, from Brookline, Mass., 
motored up Saturday to their summer 
home near the village; they returned 
on Sunday. A little later they will 
be here for the summer season. 

Last Saturday waa really the first 
time many of the city people had made 
week end trip* up into the country as 
far aa here. But from now on and 
till late in the fall we will enjoy the 
pleasant calls of our city visitors, and 
part of tbe time they will make a 
longer stay than just over Snnday. 

Sunday being "Mother's Day" It 
was generally observed in a most fit
ting manner. In Antrim tbe pastors 
of the several churches preached ap
propriate sermons and special music 
was rendered.^Each church was taste
fully decorated with ent flowers, pot
ted plants andgreenof different kinds. 
Good congregations were present at 
these services. 

iiTV'-^'"rn lOe^a^ 

D A N C E 1 
K v « r y P^'rldMy K v * n ' | 

TOWN HALLi HENNIKER 
O.A,UaMM*B,Uaaaaar 

ipressive Pageant 7b Be Feature 
Of Red Cross Conference in Boston 

Officers and Delegates of Chapters in New Eng-
and Division To Hold Sessions From 

May 12th to 14th. 

i||-|-|i r t m • itflfc. 

THE BED CROSS OF PEACE ANO THE RETURNED SOLDIER 
One of the tableaux in the Red Croea pageant to be given in Boston on 

May 12 in connection with the Spring Conference (rf Chapters of the 
New England Division. Two handred people wlD [̂>pear in the spectacle 

From 400 to 500 men and women 
trom aU parts of New EnJBland—of-
Qcere, public healtb nurses and dele
gates of the Chapters and Branches 
of' the New • Hngiaid Division, Am
erican Red Croas will gather in Bos
ton for the Spring Conference of the 
Division, which will open on Thurs
day morning, May 12, and continue 
through Friday, May 13, and Satarday 
morning, May 14. 

To bring , vWdly before these 
leaders the various phases of Red 
Cross peace activities, which they are 
carrying on In their own cnxunu&l-
ties, a special pertormance of the im
pressive pageant, "The Red Cross In 
Peace", will be presented in Conrven-
tion hall on the evening of Bfay 12. 

Two Hundred In Pageant 
The pageant will be given) by the 

Boeton Metropolitan Chapter, of Bos
ton, at the request of the Division 
headauarters, and tbere wlU be some 
200 people in the cast, all volunteers 
and most of them active Red Cross 
workera. Mrs. Ruth Mougey Worrell, 
wl3o with her sister, Mrs. Helen 
Mougey Jordan, wrote the pageant, 
will direct the performance and will 
appear In the title role of The Red 
Croes of Peace. 

This pageant was presented last 
B^U by 45 Red Cross Chapters in the 
Lake Division and was seen by 100,-
000 people. It was given recently in 
Washington, D. C, for Red Cross and 
Army and Navy leaders. TTiere is 
practically no expense vfor the pro
duction as no special settings are re-
qnired and the costumes called for 
are Red Cross, Army amd Nbvy uni
forms, and civilian dress; also, vol
nnteer workers make np tfae cast. 

Pictures the Peaee Program 
The pageant presents the peace 

program ot the Red Cross in a- pro
logue and three parts. The firet part 
ie "Tbe Introduction to the Peace 
Program", with a preiade. The SplrH 
of Humanity, and three actlonn: first. 
The Red Cross in W«r; second, Co
lumbia Conferring Her Commission 
upon the Red Cross of. Peaee; third. 
The Red Cross of Peace Presents the 
Peace Program to the Returaed Sol
dier. The second part discloses "The 
Activities of the Peace Program", in 
flve actions: Nursing Service, Home 
Service, Heajth Center Service, Dis
aster Service and Junior Red Cross 
Service. The third part is "The 
Community's Response to the Red 
Cross Roll CaU Ensemble." Appro
priate mosic accompanies the various 
actions. 

Tha committee in cbarge of the 
pageant is: Henry Copley Oreeno, 
Chairman. Seymour H. Stone, Mrs. C. 
C. Bay, Mrs. Ghiy Waring, Miss Ruth 
Freneh, Miss Avis Jackson, Miss 
Anna C. King and Mrs. .Sames Law
rence, Jr., of the Boston Metropolitan 
Chapter, and Arthur O. Rotch, Mrs. 
George S. Derby and WiUiam H. Har
ris, ot the Division. 

tn Hand* ef tha Chapters 
The sessions of the Conference 

win be almost entirely in) the hande 
of the Chapters. A Chapter officer 
or representative wIU preside at each 
of the general sessions, and tbe ad-
drewes, which wlH be stricUy limited 
to flve and 'seven minutes, wlU be 
deUvered by Chapter officers and 
representatives. There will be gen
eral discussion front the fioor. 

Thetne wlU be two addresses by 
National officers ot the Amerlean 
Red OroM, W. Ftank Persona, Vlee-
chatrman in charge ot domeatte opera
tions, and Miss Clara D. Noyes, Di
rector ot Nursing Serviee, who re
turned reeently trom a study of con
ditions in Central and Eastern SM-
rope. Mr. Pearsons will speak on 
"The Red Cross ot Today", and Miss 
Noyes on "The Red Cross and Prob-
lema Abroad." 

A ' Miniature Exhibition 
Aa unusual feature ot the Oonfer-

wlU be a poruble exhibition in 
p e ot the Red Cross activities 
1^ prepared wtth a great deal 

ot IsBenolty by tbe peraonnol of b(vl-
slon headQuaiters. 

The topics to be diseussed at the 
mondng session on the opening day 
are: 1. Chapter aad Branch RelaUon-
Bhlp: The Red Cross" in Pour New 
England Chapters. 3. Pennanent 
RoU OaU Plans. 3. Methods of Money 
Raising for Local Projects: Salvage 
and, Slop; Other Methods. 4. PubUc 
Information. 

For the aftemoon session the topics 
are 1. Relation of the Red Cross to 
Other Agencies. 2. The Place of the 
Executive Secretary. 3. Home Ser
vice to ClvUian Families. 4. Pro
duction: Production for Children 
Abroad; How Volunteer Servioe 
Links Up With Production; Coneer-
vationi. 

The pageant wiU be preaented on 
Thursday evning at 7:45 o'clock. 

On Friday moming the Health 
Work of the Red Cross will be dis
cussed under the topics of: Nursing 
Healtii Centers; Health Education'; 
Home Hygiene;- Disaster anfl First 
Aid Activities. The Junior Red Cross 
WiU also be discu-fsed in its relatlor. 
to rural schoola, Its work in town and 
city and in large cities, asd to peace 
time Horne Service. 

During Friday aftemoon there will 
be group conferences oh Home Ser
vice, Nursing Servica, and Volunteer 
Service ar.d Production. 

On Saturday moming there will be 
a Junior Red Cross conference at 
which the speakers will be: James N. 
Rule, National Director o f Junior Red 
Cross, Miss Louise Franldin Bache of 
the Junior Red Cross News, James 
T. Nicholson', Director ot Junior Red 
Cross in the Atlantic Division and C, 
H. Van Tuyl, Director of Junior Red 
Cross in the Central Division. 

Wate r Glass 
For Preserving Eggs 

Get Our Water Glass 
and Put Down the Eggs 
while they're cheap. 

iNTRiM nmm 
•C.A.BATES ANTBIM, N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Sonthern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U.S. 

Phone Sil-W NASHUA, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

SAYS WOMEN CAN SAVE THOU
SANDS OF CHILDREN 

Red Cross Commissioner to Europe 
Appeals for Garments 

; Garments that can be provided 
only by the volunteer effort ot the 
women of Amerioa wiU actually save 
the lives of thousands ot children and 
babies In Central and Eastern Burope, 
declares Robert E. Olds, Commis-
sionef for Europe of the American 
Red Cross, in an appeal sent to this 
eountry from hfs headquarters In 
Paris for support of the Red Cross 
Chapter program of garment and lay
ette production. 

"We have urgent need of two mil
lion garments to aid oor work for the 
children of Europe," says Commission
er Olde In his message, just received at 
the New E l̂gland Division headquar
ters of the Red Cross In Boston. "T 
therefore appeal to women in Red 
Cross chapters in America to stimu
late production to the ntmost of their 
ability. Never has need been great
er than it is today. Paris headquar
ters receives continual requests from 
American workers in the fleld ask
ing for more children's clothing. "Oiese 
workers know the need for they have 
It always before them. 

"The work of restoring the shat
tered health ot thousands ot children 
who are snffering from the world 
catastrophe must be threefold, name
ly, tood, medical caro and clothing. 
The tood need is being largely met 
throngh efforts ot the American Re
lief Administration. The need tor 
medical care is heing largely met by 
American Red Cross medical units. 
The need for clothing can only be 
met by large production of garments 
and tayettas In American chapters." 

••We must answer their appeal. We 
have the means; they are helpless. 
We have tbe will; thoir spirit is bro-
kea We mnst continne to glvet hem 
help and eneouragenent. Onr Red 
<>oss chapters can actuaUy save 
thousands of lives hy replenlsMng our 
depleted stocks ot clothing and lay
ettes. American mothers will nee' 
only to i-oalijio fhe distress ot their 
European sisters to answer our a> 
peal in this great hnmanltariaa task." 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Uooms, m Town Hall block, on Mon-
;!ay evening of each-week, to trans
act lowii business.' 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 
EDMUND M. LANE, 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of ^Vntrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School BoarSjL-meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's R o ^ , in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock,~ to transact 
School District businesi and to hear 
all parties, 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim School Board. 

S.' C. White Leghorns and Rhode 
iil and Reds. May Prices: $16 and 
$18 per hundred. June: $14 and 
$16 per hundred. These Chicks are 
from A No. 1 Stock. For beat dates 
Order Early. 

ARTHUR L. POOR. 
Aptrith, N. H. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilkboro and Antrim, 'N. H. 
Telephone connection 

3 . B . DTTTTOXT, 
iUCTIONBER. 

Hancock, N.H. 
Property adTertiaed and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Fai-m, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale li Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

JoliEll. FnifleiEslale 
ertaker 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Tiains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 

7.03 7.39 11.33 
A. M. 
7.39 
10.27 
P. u. 

1.50 3.39 
4.16' 6,57 

Trains are running one hour earlier 
Sunday: 6.27, 6.40, 11.57 a.m.; 4 49 p.m. 
Stage luikves £x|iresg UUico l.') iniuiites 

earlier than dr,|iarturc of train. 
Stage will call for pasoenKera if wurd 

is left at Expre!ii« OfSce, JSIIDPROU Block. 
PasRcngers for the early moraine train 

should leave word at Express Office the 
night before. 

Watclies^ & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
W.rkmaybeleftatfiosdwio'sSttra 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embaimer, ••. 

For Every Case. 
Laily Assistant. 

ra i l Ltae r a n e n l Sapptlet. 
F lowen famished for All OooatloBS. 
Calif Aar or night promptly tttentte^ 1* 
Hew Enelaad rutophoce, i»-3, s t It**!--
Senoe, Corner B i so tnd Pleasant SU., 

Antrim, N. U. 

Children ©ry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CAST^OF^IA 

W. E. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to aononnce to the pvblie 

lhat I will sell goods st auction for 
in; parties who wish, at reasonabla 
tftts*. Apply to 

W. S . ORAM, 
•otrlm, M. H. 

F A R M S 
Usted with me are qolokty 

SOLP. 
Kis eharge nnleas sale is aaadsi 

LESTEB H. LATHAMs 
p. 0. Box MS, 

&ZXSB0BO BRt2>eB, N . B . 
Telsphoae oonneotion 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Offloe Orer Katioaal Bank 
Diseases of Itya and Sar. 

straments for tba deteetion ef 
M»lon and eoireet fltttncof Ok 

Honrs 1 to 8, and. 7 to^ p.m. 
sandaysand hoUdajs by apfotetaenl 

onl^ 

y 



.Tad IUUV£RSAL CAH 

It's no longer necessary to go into the de-
taHs describing the practical merits of the 
FOrd car—everybody Knows all aboot "The 
Universal Car." Ho^ it goes and. comes day 
after day and year aft6r year at an operat
ing, exivense so small that it's wonderfaL Boy 
a Ford car when yoo can get one. We'll take 
good care of yoor order—get yoor Ford to 
yoo as soon as possible. Prospective boyers 
are orged to place orders withoot delay. 

F R A N : ^ J.BOYD 

In a new size package 

Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 
Sales and Service 

Tel. ?4-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

10 for 10 Cts 

QP î X!:̂ ;,.̂ ^̂ ^ 

MANY smokers prefer 
i t They II find that 

tfais compact package of ten 
Lucky Strike Cigarettes 
will just suit them. 

Try them—dealers now 
carry both sizes: 10 for 
10 cts; 20 for 20 cts. 

It's Toasted 

Son CracKs Wood 
Rain S0aK4 It 
Freezing Loosens It 
Wind Rattles It 
Good Paint PROTECTS It 

We Sell a Good Goaranteed Paint at a Low Margin 
A Poor Paint is a Costly Paint at Any Price 

We Have 1400 Rolls 

OATMEAL PAPER 
On Hand-Will Sell the 

Entire Lot for 

33 Cents Per Roll 

G. A. Hulett, Aiitrim 

The Creed of the Deed 

The faith of the head 
Is the faith that is dead; 
The faith of the heart 
Is better In part; 
But the faith of the hand 
Is the faith that will stand; 
For the faith tliat will do . 
Must include the first two. 

(The Gideon) 

Typewriter Paper 
Too can select from a variety of colors and 

_ aoality. REPORTER-OFEICE-. ANTRIM N. H. 

Aoction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antriin 

Charles H. Dunbar will sell twenty-
three head of cattle, four horses, three 
brood sows and fifteen pigs, at public 
aaction, at his cow bam, about one 
mile from Wilton viliage, on Friday, 
May IS, at one o'clock in the after
noon. This is a nice lot of stock in 
every way and will be sold tothe 
highest bidder. For further particu 
lars read auction bills. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
AlwaTS bears 

the 
Signature of 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF RES-
IDENT LANDS 

State of New Hampshire 
HilUborough, s s . : 

Notice is hereby given that so much 
of the following real estate in the 
Town of Antfim, in said County, be
longing to persons resident in said 
town, as will pay the following taxes 
assessed upon each tract respectively 
for the year 1920 with incidental 
charges, will be sold at auction at the 
Selectmen's Room, in said Antrim, 
on Wednesday, the 22d day of June 
next, at two o'clock in the aftemoon, 
nnltss prevented by previous payment. 

Name and des
cription Acres Valuat'n Taxes 

Brooks, Robt. T. 
Mill ?1000 $47.00 
Brooks, Harry M. 
Loveren f»rm 140 $98.80 
Dodge lot . 18 
Dinsmore lot 38 
Bradford lot 40 
Sprout land 10 
Mill 
Canningham.A.L, 
Homestead 28 650 29 50 
Cotter, Tyra F. 
Homestead 850 9.80 
Dickey, Robert 
Homestead 80 1700 52.60 
Dion, Alfred L . ' 
Cottage: 100 7.60 
Hadley, Fred 0 . 
Homestead, W. A. ' 
Nichols, oeeapaat 2100 60.90 

Antrini, N. H., April 27, 1921 

William C. Hills, Collector 

Ohildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CAST.ORIA 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hjllsborough, ss. Court o^ Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
George W. Hodges, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Ella H. Hodges, executrix 
of the last will and testament of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate Of
fiee for said County, the final account 
of her administration of said Estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester In said County, on the 2l8t 
day of June next, to show eanse, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be poblished once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re-
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 19tb day of April, A. D. 1921. 

By order of the Court, 

E. J. Copp. Register 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried-Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

JJ. & 
Tel. 3.3-4 Antrim, N. H. 

PUmTER, PAPER HANGEB 
Am in a position to sell 
Paints and Paper at 
the Lowest Prices 
Let me give an estimate on 
your work. 

W. J. Swendsen, 
Tcl- 12-8 Hancock, N. H. 

E. D PntDaiii & SOD, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Automobik 
LIVERYI 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do yoor biuiness 
for yOo with promptness and 
'accoracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HaLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

GREENFIELD 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perham are 
rejoicing over the birth on May 6, of 
a son. 

Deputy Holt visited Wolfhill Grange 
last Saturday night. 

Idrs. Abbie Russell is at Willis 
Hardy's, after spending the winter at 
Milford. 

Mrs. Ella Hopkins will soon open 
her house for the snmmer, and Mrs. 
Abbie Russell will be with her. 

Miss Winnifred Cheeverhas return
ed to her school, after a week's v^a-

.tion with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Cheever. 

Mrs. Florence Cozzens visited with 
hereon. Billy Kiikelley. at J .T. Rob
ertson's last Tuesday. 

Mrs. Goddard, of Rnmford Falls, 
Me., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Wil
lis D. Hardy. 

Robert Ridell, of Boston, was a 
visitor in town last Saturday and Sun
day. 

Samuel Straw and family, of Dub
lin, spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Charles Mann. 

A large number from thia town and 
neighboring towns gathered at the 
new hall last Friday evening to wit
ness the drama "A Noble Outcast," 
which was pleasingly presented by 
home talent. 

Ed. French's ice cream parlors are 
now open for serviee to the public. 

Mrs. Amelia Duncan, of North 
Chelmsford, Mass., has been visiting 
at Mrs. Anna Foote's. 

Eugene Muzzey, Jr., is building a 
cottage on Muzzey hill, for Robert 
Riddell, of Boaton. 

A party of seventeen people are en
joying several weeks' outing at the 
Tall Pines Camp. Lake George. 

The Misses Anna and Marie Flyrm 
hava been spending their spring va
cation at the home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mra. D. 0. Flynn. 

f 

Earn and Shed For Sale 

The barn ia 30 x 86, and shed 20 x 
30, known as the Frank Shea farm, 
in Greenfield, near the fair grounds. 

C. A. Silver, 
Box 151, Greenfield, N. H. 

That Depends. 
"Tou know, my dear fellow, we 

really gain by onr trials In life." 
"That depends on the kind of law

yer you employ." 

He SUrted Barty. 
Mozart began composing at an ear

lier age than anybody else on record. 
At four be was exhibited as an infant 
prodigy, and at flve he composed con
certos. When he was eleven he wrote 
on opera bonffe. 

Subscribe to the Antrim Reporter, 
$2.00 a year. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I shoald 
be pleased to have yon call on me. 

. Antrim, N. H. 

Co-ed at the Start 
Of the three oldest universities in 

westem Europe—Salerno, Bologna and 
Parts—two were open from the flrst 
to women. Those were Salenu) and 
Bologna. 

Ancient Perfume. 
It seems strange to ns today to read 

of safTron as a perfume; one of the 
romances about It lies In tbe story, by 
Hakluyt ,of a pilgrim smuggliog, at the 
risk of fats Ufe, from the Levant a head 
of saffron In a hoUow made tn his 
ttafC. 

Beth In a Cavity. 
Wife—I dropped Into a mUIloery 

opening today. 
Hob—And pnt me in a hole, ru b«t 

—Bostoa Ttanaalpt 

I®. UZl, Wetltm Ntwtfiapar UaXea.) 
It was known all over Fairfield the 

day Gregory Morton died that he bad 
made hU elder nephew, Vance Mor̂  
ton, sole heir to his fairly pretentious 
fortune. The fact did not eanse Alden 
Bames any mean-minded covetousness 
or Jealousy, but he winced as be ;ceal-
IzeU that fate had been cruel with "blm, 
for It had been natural that be shonld 
be remembered In the wUl of a rela
tive who had bieen always kindly to
ward hUn. 

Another element In tbe sitnation 
was Rhoda Bnrt No wonder Alden's 
spirit clouded as he leamed that she 
and Vance Morton saw each otber 
dally and were a good deal together. 
Sometimes her sister AUce was "with 
them, but while Rhoda was fair and 
attftictlve, her slJster was twenty-flve 
and not at all engaging, and Alden 
naturally attributed to the former the 
Impelling Influence that fascinated a 
man he now considered as a rival. As 
a fortunate heir, young Morton of 
course, would have a better show thnn 
the trouhled. and dlsp.ppoln'ed .\Iden 
to win r.S his cltojcc tlio nio:;t el!;;":!? 
youns,Indy la the vllla;:e. 

"And Rhodn has .Tlv.-ays KOt̂ njeiT to 
like.me," mused .\I'!en. "1 \v|.h i Und 
spoken my love ho'ore this new infor-
loper nppenred to steal her nway from 
me." 

Alden grecte<l Vnnce Morton mtlior 
distontly .and evaded hlra wlienevw he 
could, althonjrh his cou.sln seemed In
clined to cultivate and encourage a 
closer friendship. Alden did anothec 
foolish thing—he kept away from the 
girl he loved and tried to shut her 
out of Ills thoughts. She, too, was 
pleasant toward him, and had he been 
a close observer he would have read In
terest and something deeper in her 
bonny eyes. He, too, would have 
noted that Alice went automoblling 
and to several local entertainments 
with Morton alone, and that Morton 
was Inclined to keep her by his side 
when the two sisters were mutually 
his company. 

"It's money, the way of the worid,'' 
mused Alden quite bitterly. "I have 
none, Morton has plenty. His wealth 
has allured Rhoda and It Is hopeless 
to think of her more." 

Alden got so that he was most of the 
time resentful toward the girl he loved 
and the man lie was fast learning to 
envy and dislike. He was almost un
civil to Morton one day when the lat
ter hailed him, hurried across the 
street toward him and grasped his 
hand warmly. 

"See here, old fellow," he spoke. 
"What has come-np to make yon evade 
all your old friends? Have I offended 
you in any way?" 

"Why_ should that be?" asked Alden 
evasively. 

"And the Burts. They, too, marvel 
at yonr- mysterious actions In so utter
ly deserting them. By the way, I 
have some news for you, and I want 
you to come with me and have a talk 
with Mr. DIston." 

"The la^Ter?" 
"Yes." And Morton almost affec

tionately clasped the arm of the other. 
"DIston and I have made a discovery 
of considerable Importance to yon. 
We have found the unflnished draft 
of a codicil to our uncle's will. It 
seems to have been a last afterthought 
with him, for It Is unflnished and not 
witnessed, but the fact that he In
tended, If he had lived, to apportion 
a part of his' fortune to you Is appar
ent At all events, after talking It 
over with Mr. DIston he thinks and 
rm satlsfled that you should reeelve 
fully half ol his estate. Come," and 
Morton guided him to the office of the 
lawyer. 

Alden was almost stunned at the 
revelations of the next few hours. He 
was shown the codicil and Its motive 
and Intentions were Incontestable. 

'Toung man," observed DIston legal
ly, "that codicil cannot be considered 
legal, but I wish to commend the gen
erous nnselflshne.ss of nn exceptional 
younp mnn, my client A division of 
the pstnte means a large amount com-
Ing to yon." 

Alden was considerably affected. 
There could be no qnestion thst he 
had mt!sjndged his cousin. 

"Then the matter Is settled,'! said 
the latter. "Alden, let us be friends," 
nnd he cordially extended his hand. 
"1 told my afllanced wife of my Inten
tions nnd she, noble-minded woman 
that Rhe Is, Insisted that I was bnf 
doing my honest duty." 

"Rhoda?" stammered Alden. 
"Oh, dear, no! Alice. Yon see, if 

you had continned yonr old Interest 
In the Burts you would have known 
that I em soon to marry Alice." 

Alden was overcome. His soul 
snrged with joy and life seemed sud
denly to become resplendent with hope. 

"We did not tell Hhoda," observed 
Morton meaningly. "Oo and see her, 
dear friend. She will welcome you 
and treasure a renewal of the com
panionship she has missed dnring your 
strange exile," 

And within the month two weddings. 
Instead of one, were announced and 
Alden Barnes knew that he was en-
.<<hrined In tme hearts of gold that 
gladly shared In his new happiness. 

Envelopes to Match 
Use envelopes to match Qie color of your 
stationery. 
We can supply you with fine letteriieads 
prmted <m Hammermill Bond and furnish 
envelopes to match in ai^ of the t¥7dvc 
colors or white. -

^ ? n ^ w e ate letterhead specialists. You 
will find the quahty of our prioii.ig and the 
paper wesLweyou very high and cur orices « very low. »«"*!» , 

Let Us Show Yeu Whst We Can Bo 

S M I T H PAID LESS THAN JONES! 
JONES psad^Se far UeaOoaa Mixed Pabti— 
SMITH made Mgalbna; Best Pure pant lor $39 

ByBuymg: I g a f e e > & •• SHBI-PASTE PAIWT and 
egalkmsLmseedOatDmixmtoit— 

SMITH SAVED S17 
L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT Saves Koney 
. tOMCUIAII«lURTMlz; Matois, " -

STATE OF NEW HAHPSHIRE 

Pnhlic Service Commission 

Surnames of Obvious Origin. 
Some names are fairiy obvious. Mil

ler, for example. Is evidently connect
ed with a mill. The original form of 
this word was mellne or mile, and 
from this form are derived the names 
Mllner and Mllnes. Then too, there 
Is Itfllwnrd. the original bearer of 
which was tbe warden of tbe mill. 

To the Honorable Public Service Com 
mission: 

Now comes George W. Lincoln of 
Hillsboro, County of Hillsboroogh, in 
said state, and says that be owns and 
operates a telephone utility known as 
the Contoocook Valley Telephone Com
pany in the towns of Biliiiboroogh, 
Antrim, Deering. Bennington, and 
Henniker, in said state; that he has 
agreed with Loren M. Barton of Con-
cord. County of Merrimack, in said 
state, to sell to said Barton or bis as
signs all the telepbone property com
prising said Contoocook Valley Tele
phone Company for the snm of thirty-
five tbousand dollars subject to the' 
approval of yonr honorable commis 
sion; that said Barton bas named Philip 
C. Lockwood of aanchester, in said 
County of Hillsborongh, as the person 
to whom said conveyance is to be 
made; that the reasonable valne of 
said telephone property is at least 
equal to the purchase price herein 
stated; that said LorenU. Barton will 
devote his entire time and attention 
to the operation of said telephone prop 
erty as manager of said company; that 
said Lincoln is unable to give similar 
attention to said business; that said 
Barton has had long experience in the 
telephone business and is fnlly quali
fied to manage said property so as to 
furnish adequate service to the sub-
scribers'of said company; that said 
Lockwood bas had long experience in 
tbe telephone business and proposes to 
devote a portion of his time to it; that 
consummation of said purchase and 
sale and the operation of said plant 
imder the proposed new ownership will 
be for the ptfblic good. 

Wherefore, said Lincoln, Barton 
and Lockwood pray for the approval 
of your honorable commission to the 
sale and transfer of said property un
der the terms hereinabove set forth. 

G. W. Lincoln 
L. M. Barton 
Philip C. Lockwood 

Upon the foregoing petition, filed 
April 19, 1921, it is 

ORDERED, that a hearing thereon 
be held before -said Public Service 
Commission at its office in Concord, 
in said state, at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon on the twenty-fourth day of 
May, 1921, and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED, that said 
petitioners notify all persons desiring 
to be heard to appear at said hearing, 
when and where they may be heard 
upon the question whether the prayer 
of said petition may be granted con
sistently with the public good, by 
caosing an attested copy of this order 
to be published in the Hillsboro Mes
senger, and In the Henniker Courier, 
newspapers published-in Hillsboro, In 
said sUte, and in the Antrfnt Report
er, a newsijaper published in Antrim, 
in said state, not less than three 
times, the last pnblication to be not 
later than May 12, 1921, and by post
ing an attested copy of this order in 

j two publle places in eaeh of tbe towns 
of Bennington and Deering, in said 
state, not later than April 27, 1921, 
and keeping the same so posted until 
May 22, 1921. 

By order ofthe Publjc Serviee Com
mission this twentieth day of April. 
1921. 

William T. Gunnison, 
Chairman 

A tme copy, Atteist: 
Walter H. Timm, 

Clerk N. B. Pnbiie Serviee ComaiMioB 

James A. Elliofct, 
DEALER IN 

COAL. 
AND 

FERTILIZER 
Antrim. N. H. 

I have received a carload of 
Bowker's Fertilizer wtich ean be had 
at my residenee. 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Sarreying. Levels, •!&, 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
OUIFBOBK (-ONNROmm 

H. W. ELDREDGE 
Antrim, N. H. 

JUSTICE Of THE PEACE 
AND 

NOTABT PUBLIC 
Deeds, Mortgages, and similar 
papers executed. 

STATE OF NEW HAlfPSHOtE 

Pnbiic Service Comaisrioii 

The Antrim-Bennington Eleetrie 
Light & Power Company asd tbe Mo
nadnock Paper Mills having filed with 
this commission a petition for an or
der assenting to the transfer and sale 
from the former to the latter of tbe 
water power plant ofthe eleetrie com
pany in Bennington, New Hampahtre, 
with land, bnildings, dams and water 
and other righU connected therewith 
for the price and upon the terms and 
conditions set forth in a contract dat
ed April 4, 1921, attached by eopy 
to said petition; and for the exemption 
of tfae Monadnock Paper Mills from 
the provisions of chapter 164 of tbe 
Laws of 1911, and amendments there* 
to. except those directly relating to 
rates and serviee; and for an order 
approving said contract aod tbe fnr-
nisbing of electric serviee by eacfa 
party to the other in accordance with 
the terms thereof; and for soch other 
orders as may be neeessary; ft is 

ORDERED, that a bearing be held 
npon said petition before tbe Pnbiie 
Service Commission at ite offiee in 
Concord, in said state, at eleven o'
clock in tbe forenoon, on tbe nine
teenth day of May, 1921; and ft ia 

FURTHER ORDERED, that said 
petitioners ootify all persona deairfog 
to be beard to appear at safd bearing, 
when aod wbere they may be beard 
upon the qnestion wbetber tbe pray
ers of said petition may ba granted 
consistently with tbe pablie good, by 
cawing an attested eopy of tbis or
der to be pablished in tbe Antrim ^ e -
f°^L.* ' ! * ' ' ' ' newspaper pablished 
in Antrim, in said state, not leaa than 
thrse times, the last poblieation to be 
not later than May 11, 1921. 

By order ofthe Public Serviee Cora-
g w i o n this twentieth day of April, 

William T. Gaonisoo, 

A tme copy: Attest 

William T. Goonisea, Chalmaa 
N. H. Pnbiic Serviee 

i 
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iNEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Conway Woman Dies^ Had IS Childfca 
itra. Harrriet A. BkUord, ot Con

way, wlio reeently died, aeed 71 rean\, 
was the nother at fifteen cUUren, 
eleven of whom, witb the widower. 
Bdwta D. Etokfofd of Cooway, sur
vive ber. 

IJynamite Boy's Lost Cap Cause of 
r Fingers 

Ar'drnaqttte cafiw wbidi exploded in 
the bond at Tobias Schinella. tbe 
yoong son of Ur. asd Sirs. Gnido 
Srtitiirihi, at Concord resolted In the 
loss of three fingers. 

Booet For the Legion 
K woold be diffleolt to create at-

BBO^iere more favorable to tha Amer
ican LedoB tbaa that wUeh attended 
the Urth of the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack LoMois. of Naahna. N. H. His 
father served i s the Hedical corps 
dorins the World War; his mother 
waa a yetwian; tbe attending physi
ciaa was a Medical corps captain and 
tiie nnrse was aa A m y nnrse. AB 
foor adaUs are members of Jamee E. 
Coffey poet of ttae liegion. 

yJennington. j 

Ueot. Colcortl, :Buli Ron Surr'hre^ 
•t»ead _ ^ . 

Ueot. WHliam Ur tMtsord, 8S y ^ T 
of ase. Exeter's last sonrivor of tbe 
first battle of BaU Ron. died ^ ^ 
home on Wabmt street after an i%: 

of sereral weeks. - -: 

Nashua Doctor Kept Busy by Arrivals 
Within 15 boors. Dr. Henry H. 

Jewid of Naahna aaaisted in the birth 
of triplets, two boys and a girt to 
ICr. asd HZSL Charlea Bnssell of Mer
rimack at St. Josejtta Ho^ital. in the 
birth of twin girls, to- Mr. and Mrs. 
AHiert Covey of 43 AHda .SL. and in 
.the Mrth of a son to Mr. sad Mrs. 
^ e r o n Trow of 26 Vemon St., at 
St. Joseph BoepitaL 

One of the girls of tfae KosseD trip
lets died. . 

Moving Pictures! 
L T«wB HaU. Bennb^ton 

at 8.00 o'clock 

: Wednesday Evening May 11 
Waada Hawley in '*The Snob** 

is Reel Drama 1 Reel Comedy 
i . . . ^^•^•" 

I Satarday Evening Hay 14 
! **TfceS9ort of Kings" 

AUStarCast 
Kews Weekly 

I One Seel Gomedy 

VS'eSoSSESCSerr ot the Mew' 'S^i&nd 
Craoberry Sales Compaay, ttlddlo-
bora, Muss. Oeneral Manager A. U. 
Chaney ot the American CranbenT 
Bxchange ot New York' city told of 
the oondltton.of the markets at the 
present time, and also of the weather 
conditions in the West and Soirth as 
affecting other fnilts ib'esldes the cran-
berry;,_ 

The TisJit <rf free speech was np-
held by the Connectlcat sttpreme court 
in a decision In the case of BicAUster 
Coleman of New Yorfc, who": spoke In i 

DOMINANT WOMAN 
series Of street meeunge in thati « ^ T ^ B R B ; S - u c h ^ t r ^ t h in the 

Protection in Plenty, Atty.-Gen. Says. 
Attorney GeeeraJ' Oscar U Tooag 

says that the small borrower isiEHl 
protected and tbat farmers and real 
estate men wiH not soiler andrSTth^ 
provisions of the so-csUled nsory lnw, 
fn a statement ^glven to the pre9K-4 

r — • : ^ 

Orafton Coonty Oyer Top-"^ 
Grafton coanty went orer. lk£abp 

last week for the largest ni ^ 
tazm bnrean memt>ers slgneti^iv 
two days of any coanty in the^tkb 

Banover with a total ot'slr^^brSke 
tbe state record fOr member^Ub ver 
town.' * • ", 

Fined $600 on Liqoor Charge 
AVben Anthony SqniOacioU. dressed 

in the heigfat of fashion, appeared in 
the United States district coort. Con
cord, and declared that he was a 
Boetbn banker by oocnpation. Judge 
Edgar Aldrich fined him 4500 for 
aUeg^',vi(Jation. of the Volstead act 
His was the largest fine assessed so.iiK^ine again from Florida, 
far i n the 118 cases of alleged li4iaor' 
law^violations oa the docket for trial 
at this term of coarC Police testified 
thatJl40 bottles of the finest <rf Cana
dian Jiqnor were foond in hia car. 

Fred Newton has returned to Con-
neeticot. ' 

Mrs. Cora Adams visited relatives 
in town recently. 

C. D. Collins spent the week end 
at his home here. 

Mr. and Mrs! E.'R. Keeser area t 

After Recicles* Drivers 
George W. Berere. the redoubtable 

constable at MiD. taas opened a em
sade for the seasoa on speeding aoto-
ists. Xast sammer Constable^Severe 
arrested 220 anto drivers and brbasbt 
them into coort on charges of violat
ing the motor vehicles laws. 

Royd Appointed TA Commissioner 
Farmer Gov. Charles M. Floyd of 

Kaodiester bas been appointed state 
^a-r ctnnmissioners by tbe supreme 
court to fiB the vacancy cansed by the 

Concord Man Reappointed State Bar 
.-.' Examiner 

1 Rred C Desmond of Concord, a 
I m ^ b e r . of ttae State Board of Bar 
^Examiners since 1913. has been ap-
. pointed for another term. 

Thieves Padc Up Ready To Move 
The fkshionable sammer bome of 

Frank Backet, former assiftfant sec
retary of the navy, at Newcastle-by-
the-Sea, was entered and costly fnmi-
tor« and bric-a-brac earefnlly packed 
for transportatfoa. Pollbe b^eve the 
thieves had planned to call for the lot 
with an anto truck at the first favor-
aUe opports^T. Nothing was miss
ing. '* 

Some of the Aberthaw Company's 
woriimen have returned. 

on 

resignation of Gov. Albert O. Brown, • s^jpRcs First^ Cigar Under SherifPs 
The present governor resigned the 
post when he was inaagnrated. 

Eye 
J. J. Doyle of Nashoa, one of the 

foremose trial lawyers in New Hamp-
^lire. bad to smoke his first cigar in 
Manchester conrt. attended by a dei>-
oty sberilf. Following the re-election 
of Gen. John B. Andrews as presi
dent of the Billsborongh Coanty Bar 
Association. Atty. Doyle asserted tt 

Autos Licensed in N. H., 30,500 
Tbere are already more than 30.500 

licensed antomobfles in Xew .^amp-
shire. The total nomber for the year 
1990 being 33.006. At the rate licenses 
imve been recorded this year the 
pedjetion is being made that New . .̂ rag enstmnaiy for cigars to be passed 
Bampshire's total win exceed 40.000. • f^ ^j^e soccessfnl candidate. Gen. 
aad po3sB>dy 45,000. '• Andrews qnickly replied he woold 

I boy dsa i s for the entire bar associa-
. Aged WoHonan Baried Alive j ^ j ^ ^ LO.wyer Doyle would smoke a 
George Eomes. aged 73. was prob- | agar, and the Nashua barrister <iaick-

^ l y instantly kiUed at Woodsville : jy accepted tfae challenge. 
when a seven-foot trench being dog • • 
for sewer pipes caved in and bnrled j spaulding Accepts New Hampshire 
htm. The cries of Seoben Welch, j post 
who waa working beside Fumes, : Huntley N. Spanlding of Eochester 
broaght fellow-workmen from another j,^g accepted the position as diairman 
section of'the trench to the scene too 
late to save Eames's life. 

Volstead Aet Violator, Fined Ic 
Judge Edgar Aldrich established a 

precedent in the Untted States conrt. 
Concord, when he banded oat one 
cent fines to a nnmber of violators of 
the V^stead act Five hundred dol
lars was the laigest fine paid by any 
of tbe vl(dators aad the amoonts 
ranged from all the way from this 
down to a penny. 

State Doubles Quota For Irish 
A compQatioa of the complete iinal 

retuins in the campaign for fands con
doeted by the American Committee 
for Relief in Ireland, shows that New 
Hampshire, raised a total of $76,335.72 
tax exceeding its qnota of $35,000. in 
fact more than doubling it and now 
takes a place at the top at the list in 
competition with the other states of 
the coantry. 

, of the. state hoard of education. He 
j T«3« t>een prominently mentioned for 
! the positioa for some time and was 
i offered the posiUon reeently hy Gov. 
I Albeit O. Brown. 
j Tbis is the position made vacant 
.when Gen. Frank S. Streeter, with 
three other members of the board, re-

, signed when the edocational law of 
the state was changed. "nie new 

: chairman of the bdard is a brother ot 
former Gov. Roland H. Spaolding 
Dnring the war he served as food ad
ministrator of the state. 

Slippery 3 To 5-Year 

Soneoolc Valley Road Again leased 
To B. a M. 

A renewal of the lease of the Sun
cook Valley raflroad to the Boston and 
Maine ranroad. has been approved by 
the PoNic Service Commission in an 
Older Just issned by the commission. 

The Suncook Valley railroad bas 
never been operated by its owners, 
bat has always been leased, first to 
the Concord and Montreal railroad, 
later to tbe oBetoo ad Maine rail
road. 

Prisoner Gets 
Term 

Frank J. Linehan, indicted for 
! breaking and entering and larceny, 
: who escaped from jail while awaiting 
, trial, later to be captured only to try 
' saicide withoat resnlts, and who. then 
, sousfat to marry 'his sweetheart, aH 
j within a few days, was sentenced to 

state prison for a term of three to flve 
years by Chief Justice Jobn Kivel in 

. Hillsborongh connty saperior court 
Manchester. 

His partner. George I* Knapp, ar
rested a few days after Undian, was 
sentenced to prison for 18 montbs to 
three years. Two other charges, one 
for breaking and entering, and the 
other for violating his parole from 
prison for a prerioos crime, were con
tinned. 

The pair broke into two Hanover 
\ street stores ast"*U and carried away 
1 more tlian $1000 worth of goods. 

The Goodell sbop is mnning 
short time with only la few men. 

Mrs. Rachel Niehols and son. For-
rest, are in Manchester for a short 
visit. 

The missionary society met witb 
Mrs. Frank Taylor on Wednesday af
ternoon. 

Mrs. Bart bas been visiting the 
past two weeks with ber daaghters in 
Lynn. Misssl 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Keeser were in 
Nashua- on Sodday, making the trip in 
their Ford. 

It is reported that the Monadn^k 
Mills are starting again this - week, 
whidi' is good news. 

• Mrs. Anne Philbrick spent the past 
week witfa ber daoghter, Mrs. Cbaries 
Manning, of Fall Biver, Mass. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Pettifer and little 
daughter were Holyoke, Mass., visit
ors recently, making the trip by auto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Barnham 
and Mrs. Allan Gerrard recently vis
ited witb friends in Springfield and 
Holyoke, Mass. 

Mr. Joslin is baving extensive re
pairs made on the house occupied by 
Carl Haas; and otber baildings owned 
by bim are receiving new coats ef 
paint. 

'Earl C. Osbome, who has been en
gaged to snpply the pnlpit ofthe Con
gregational diarch for the sammer, 

i will make bis bome at the parsonage 
after May 30. 

Tbe schools are planning an enter
tainment for Friday evening, the 13th, 
at the town hall, introducing dramas, 
folk dancing and music All are in
vited to come. Admission 25 and 15 
cents. 

Next Sonday. at the Congregation-
choreh. the pastor will preach a spe
cial sennon to the cbildren; the serv
iee will be shortened to three quar
ters of an boor. Parents are also in
vited to attend with tbe children. 

I 
state last yesr. Coleifian was charged , 
with using a. public sqaare in Meriden 
for delivery of an oration without 
first gettbig a permit from the police. 
In the oburt at common pleas In New 
Ifaven he was fined $25. Be appealed. 
The sapreme court finds error in the 
lower court's Judgment. 

Frehcsh Presidents. 
Of thfe presidents of France, M. 

Polncare was only the fifth to stay the 
full term. Thiers, the first, held of
fice for only three years,, as did Mac-
Mahon. Fanre died at the end of his 
fonrth year, and Caslmler .Peri»- -
signed after one year. 

His Status. 
-What do you know abont the hlgii 

owt of llvlngr _^^ 
"Nothing. I'm merely existing. — 

Louisville ConrlcrJonrhaL 

l̂ ot Much of a Party. 
Seven-year-old Jenn.nnd her mother 

were invited to an Informal pnrty. 
They went. There tbe guests talked 
and talked, and finally the hostess 
passed for refreshroetits sotBV'wotifler-
ful' fruit nnd cnndy. Little Jean ate 
with the others biit looked expeotnnt-
ly for something else. But nothing 
came. 

On tho \ray home she voiced her 
disappointment to mother. • "I don't 
see why tliey call a thing like thdt a 
party," she complnIiii>d. "I don't think 
mnch of a pjirty you' don't have a 
drop to drink."—Indianapolis News. 

Mr. and Mrs. E^ W. Sturtevant are 
occui)ying their new bome, formerly 
the G. F. Davis place. Miss Clara 
Jobnson is employed there. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Otis for their 50th wedding anni. 
versary, which occnrred on April 30, 
and npon which date Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis reeeivefi informally, congratula
tory calls from quite a nnmber of 
neighbors and friends, and several 
telephone messages of good wishes 
from acquaintances who were prevent
ed by the heavy tain from calling in 
person. They aUo.r.eceived many post 
cards of remembrances. 

Un Tharsday. evening, April 28, 
John .Hancock Grange presented a 
big bnnch of white carnations, and 
Earle-Otis and family presented an
other bunch of tinted pinks; also re
membrances from other members of 
the family were received. 

Confer To Large Es-Settle Doctor's 
tate 

Terms esninK for tbe setlemeot of 
the $1,000000 estate of the tite Dr. 
Alfred KimbaH HiHs of Hudson, and 
New Tork ^ty, were made at a con
ference of interested parties before 
Chief Justice John Kircl of the New 
Ibmpsbire superior coort, 

Tbe residue of the est ite TTH! >» 
osed for tbe founding of a sohool in 
the town of Hudson, to be kno'wn as 
the "AlTimc Indnstrtal Sf hool.*' •ŝ h'-rc 
New Hampshire yoaag meo and wom
en may be educated. 

Eimer Page is Sentenced 
Ebner-Page of Loodon was given a 

gQSpended sentence of tbree years in 
ftate prison by Judge Thomas U 
Marble in the Merrimack Coanty sa
perior coort. Concord. Page pleaded 
nelo to the indictment charging b'.m 
^rltb breaking and entering and the 
larceny of $1300 from Jake Dow. aged 
redose of London. Clarence Devoi'l. 
who was faidicted on the same charge. 
M pleaded not gnnty. was found not 
gnflty by a Jwy in the same court 
iaotmetk.. 

A powera! cranberry picker that 
moves along the bog scooping up ber
ries and running them tnto boxes 
was shojrn at ihe.anBuaL meeting of 

HANCOCK 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Davis and child

ren, of Milford, were in town recent
ly. . . 

Miss Fitzgerald, and Miss Leach 
bave arrived at their snmmer bome on 
Norway Hill. 

Work on tbe electric ligbt line* is 
progressing well. Tbe line starts at 

j West Peterboro. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whitney, of 
; Watertown, Mass., aod Mrs. Agnes 
.Carrier, of Winchester, Mass., are 
' spendii^ a vacation at tbe Wilbur 
i Hayward homestead. 

; Rev. E. W. Pipkin, of Arkansas, 
baa been engaged to preaeh bere. It 

I is expected that he and his wife will 
' oecnpy tbe parsonage abont June 1. 
His son, Charles Pipkin, a student at 
Boston University, baa preaclied bere 
several Sundays. 

NORTHJBRANCH 

Fred Sheldon and sister, Helen, 
were at the Branch Saturday. 

Harry Richardson a^d family spent 
the week end at Winchester, Mass. 

Geo. F. Lowe has a new horse and 
cow, purchased from Charles Goodwin. 

Mrs. S. J. Pope has returned from 
Waban, Mass., where she spent the 
winter. 

M. P. Mcllvin recently purchased a 
Jersey cow from Malcojm French's 
herd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smitb, of I^ills-
boro, visited at W. D. Wheeler's Sat
arday. 

Mrs. John Taylor and daughter 
spent the past week at Charles L. 
Taylor's. _ 

Oeorge Symes, of Dorchester, Mass., 
spent the week end witb his mother, 
Mrs. Hnldah Wing. 

Walter Russell and family have re
tnmed to their home in the west part 
of the town^for the snmmer. 

The Circle was well attended, over 
fifty being present. After supper a 
social time was enjoyed by all. 

Ralph Morgan and family, from 
Mont Vemon, with tbe Misses Lanra 
and Florence Kidder, of Francestown, 

.visited at G. F. Lowe's Snnday. 

JL saying that a bachelor is mere
ly half a man," observ^ tbe professor. 

"I suppose you are trying to take a 
fall out of me becsiuse I don't get mar
ried," said the low-browed man. "It 

may be tme that 
a bachelor Is only, 
a half a man, but 
when be accumu
lates a wife, he's 
usually only a 
quarter of a man, 
or maybe one-
eighth. Tbe more 
I see of married 
men, the more 
thankful I am 
thnt I have never 
loomed up at the 
altar with an or̂  
an;re wreath on 
my head. 

."Old Doolittle has been married a 
long tlmei and he's got so used to be
ing bossed by his wife that he doesn't 
know what to do when she Isn't! 
around. If yon offered to lend him $̂5 j 
he'd Say he'd have to consult Eliza ! 
Jane abont It One time, when his : 
wife was away, visiting, he ate about ! 
a peck of green cucumbers, and the '• 
colic shnt him up like a folding bed. i 
It was the worst case I ever saw. I ' 
heard him yelling for the police, and 
when I rushed over there and saw him ' 
on the floor, with his feet clasped 
across the back of bis neck, I phoned 
for a doctor at once. We put him to i 
bed, and the agony that man endured j 
was sickening. And as - be rolled j 
around there, expecting to go off the j 
hooks every minute, be kept saying, 
'What will Eliza Jane say wheh she 
hears I called In a doctor?' 

"After his wife came back, I was 
over at their house one night, and she 
roasted me to a crisp for sending for a 
doctor. She said that if rbad the first 
Instincts of a gentleman I'd pay the 
bill, for I wasn't authorized to call In 
a sawbones,.and she didn't want one In 
the house. Doolittle sat there and 
beard his wife roasting me until my 
whiskers curled and, although be knew j 
the doctor saved his life, he never said | 
a word. ! 

"After I left tbe house, he sneaked , 
ont and overtook me, and told me he 
was sorry for what had happened, but \ 
experience bad taught hUn that it's no | 
use to b'ntt in when his wife has the ; 
floor. 

"Gooseworthy came over this mom-1 
Ing while I was feeding the cows, and 
told me a tale of woe. His wife has 
abput five hundred female relations, 
annts and stepsisters and cousins andj 
such people, and she keeps the house | 
full Of them all the time. Ee has to; 
sleep on a sanitary couch in the hall, 
while his own feather bed is occupied 
by an aunt who weighs about 400 
ponnds. He has a comfortable rocking 
chair he bought for his own private 
nse, and now he never gets a whack 
at It His wife's step-sister, who 
brought her tortoise-shell Cat along, is 
always using It He said he was get
ting plumb dlsgtisted with sneh a con
dition of affairs', but he didn't know 
what to do. 

"I asked him why he didn't read the 
authorized version of the riot act to his 
wife, and teU her to ship all those rel
ics ont of the bouse. He seemed 
shocked at the suggestion. 'You don't 
know what you're talking about,' he 
said. Tou've never been married.' 

"The queer thing about It Is that 
Gooseworthy is a great stickler for his 
rights when he's away from home. He's 
as sassy as a bobcat and will fight at 
the drop of the hat If anybody tries to 
Impose on him. He walks with his 
head back and his chest out In front of 
him, but as soon as he reaches his own 
front gate he begins to look so blamed 
abject that the neighbors pity him. 

"Then, there's old Major Sendoff, 
who distinguished-himself on many a 
crimson battlefleld. He has courage 
enough for three regiments. But he 
married the Widow Bunkum a couple 
of years ago and she makes him do 
the family washing, and hang the 
clothes on the line, and I snppose he 
does the Ironing, too. I could tell you 
of a bnndred such cases—" 

"I suppose yon conld," sighed the 
professor, "but I don't care for sensa
tional fiction." 

CMldrea Cn^ Fletchei's 
^\\\\\\\\NN^^^^^-^^;^^ 

GASTORIA 
\ \ N 

»l 

The Kind Yoa. Have Always Boaght, and which has been 
In use lor over thlr^ years, has borne the signatare of 

and has been made under his per
sonal sopervision since its infan^» 
jmow no one to deceive yoa in tbu, 

AH Oottnterfelts, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good ** are bat 
Bzporlments that trifle with and endanger the healtii of 
Infaiits and Children—Sxperlence against Sxperlmest 

Never attempt to relieve your batby with « 
remedy that you would use for yourself^ 
„ What Is OASTORIA 
Casteria is a harmless sobstttate tot CatXof 00, Paregorie* 
Drops and Soothing SSyrnps. . It is feasant. It contains 
neitiier Opliim, Uorphine nor otiier narcotic stihstance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more tiian tfalr^ years it has 
iMen in constant use forthe relief of Constlpatidn, Flatnlen^^ 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regalating the Stomach ahd Bowels,, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healtiiy and oataral aleep. 
The ChUdrea'a Comfbrt--^e Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears fbe Signatare of 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

T H S e « N T A U W O O W P A M y . W « W V O W K C t T r . • 

Bills, Danee Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this oflSice. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, Iree from 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid, 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

« 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
p»-ompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

IN USE FOR MORE THAN 4 0 YEARS 
A Tried and Proven Remedy for 

A S T H M A A N D H A Y FEVER 
Two Sizes, 25e and 1̂,00. 

t/jiur dtaltr eamet rtiffly yet, BTI.V dtrtct tt 

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y. 
trtt u a p b on ttvattU 

ASTHMAilMf 

Ciancp 
Kids 

It Was a Good One 
at That 

4^ 

By PERCY L. CROSBV 
etfynt%t.aytaaitaOattMtmrantaraa. 
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